
Holes in the Pocket Book.

Farmers, mind well that yon keep no holes

in your pocket-book- . If you do. be nure all

ths'tin" will slip through and be lost.

Let u see how some men make holes in

tbeir pocket-book- s : .
If you plough shallow, plant inferior s?ed

and then suffer what 'comes up to run to

grass or fall prey to ii sects, you make a

hale in your pocket book.

If you turn out your stock upon the com-

mon to mix with inferior breeds, or allow

them to atray or U stolen, be sure you have

a hole in your pocket-boo-

Ifyen purchase abroad what you might
easily and cheaply roak at home, such

things will make hole in your pocket book.
Tfvnu teen bad fences or bad srates, and

your neighbor' stock break in upon your

growing crops', and then worry or injure

them with dogs, and by ao doing turn a

frieni into an enemy, you mate t iaa rem

in your pocket-boo- k.

Tf vnn snend vour time and moneyat elec

lions or stores drinking and carousing, when

30U ought to be at work, be assured, there
is a big hole away down in your pocket-boot- .

Ifyou leave your tools to be thrown about

here and there, exposed to all sorts of weath-

er be "sure they will rot and rust and make

holes in your pocket book.
Land undrained and unmanured, stock

poorly fed or negleHed, orchards left to grow

at will or be pruned by cattle, idleness, sloth,

tobacco, whiskey, worthless dogs, fine

clothes --all these make sad, sad holes in

the pocket-book- , the memory of which will

not be pleasant when the evening shadows

corae and you find that you have done noth-

ing for a rainy day. American Fanner.- -

Do Farmers Study Enough ?

The subject of agriculture is one that de-min-ds

fully as much attention at the hands

of 'he reading public as it gets. Indeed no

theme preseiti itself that is fraught with

more real import, so far as regards our pros-

perity, than the wants of the apicultoral
nrnrlrl What we mean bv attention, is a

studious, careful search for the best way of
accomplishing certain desired results, not a
superficial investigation of some theory

merely for the putpose ot creating dmerence
and provoking discussion. The day has,

happily, passed when being a farmer is syn-

onymous with being a blockhead. It re-

quires something more than mere physical

strength to keep up with the advance of the
age in farming as well as science. Many of

the systems of years ago are no more appli

cable to the demand of to-da- y than would
be an ox-tea- to run an opposite freight

line across the Plains. The farmer who

reads much, and reads that much with care,
is the one who stands in advance in intelli-

gence and prosperity. .

Science can aid the farmer in raising
wheat or corn just as much as it can ail the
miller in grinding it ; and the science to be
nr.nlipd in afrricultnre isnothinir more than
a study of the composion of soils and the
properties that are drawn from them by

certain grains.

Lazy Farmers. Laziness prevents a

man from getting off his horse to put up the
first rail that gets knocked off the fence and
through ths lazy neglect a whole field of

corn is seriously damaged.
Laziness keeps a man from driving one

nail when one would do, and finally costs a

carpenter's bill for extensive repairs..
Laziness allows a gate to get off the hin-

ges and in the mud, or stand plopped by

rails or a stable or barn to leak and damage
hundreds of dollars worth ot provender.

Laziness, in short, is the right and proper
name for nine-tenth- s of the excuses given
for bad farming. But l.y far the most pro
lific of the many wastes that are due to lazi

' ness in that waste is in itself so great and
has so many ramifications, that we will have
to defer its discussion (or another time.

Salting Dows Ccccmders. Leave
half an inch of stem on cucumbers wash
them in cold water immediately pack with
salt in alternate layers, salt next to the
wood ; one barrel of salt to five of cucum-
bers. Fill barrel full, putting salt on top

cut a wide broad board so as just to fit in-

side the barrel bore half a dozen half-inc- h

holes through place it on pickels with a
stone on, which should weigh at least twenty- -

five pounds, so as to keep the pickels always
in brine. Take off all scum which rises.

. Keep the barrel in the bhade, and in four
weeks take off the ttone and fill to the top,
as they will settle some. Put more salt on,
head them up, and they are ready for mar-
ket. " It is best to have two sizes of pickles.

Ci1er Makers Manual.

To Ptrifv Cistern Water. Let the
spout run to the bottom of the cistern. You
will then have new water every time it rains.
The old water will be buoyed or borne up,
and thrown off. Sometimes a single rain
will throw off all the water aul give entirely
new. If you have any doubt of this, fill a
pail with water, run a tube to the bottom of
it, and by means of a funnel, turn more
water into it by way of the tube, and you
will see that the water you turn into the
tube will go to tho bottom of the pail, and
the water you put iu first will be thrown
off. .

Weeds are easiest destroyed by taking
them as soon as they appear above ground
in a clear, warm day. Those which grow
from subterranean roots are more difficult
of extermination ; but if the stems and roots
are persistently cut, dug and pulled off,
time will complete their destruction.

An old stable keeper in England says he
has never had a bad foot on his horses since
he commenced the practice of bedding on a
thick layer of sawdust. Pine sawdust he
finds the best, oak the wor.t ..

The Journal ot Agriculture recommends
the application of a top dressing of manure
to meadows immediately after haying, es-

pecially on dry patches where the grass
roots are often parched and killed in wet
weatker.

Th wheat crop is good in the West.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS

pe kffeutmt' goitrnai; gfoatficfb, ("go., gitfy 13, 1870.

FAIHBANK'S
standard scales, or ALL kinds also,

IMPROVED MONEY DRAWER.

' Fairbanks, Morse & Co.,
M Io2 Second A v., Pittsburg. Pa.

p LEAK FIELD NURSERY. Encocr- -

ace Home Industry. The undersign
ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike
halfway between Cnrwensville end Clearfiell
Borpoghs. is prepared to furnish all kindsof Froi
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen", imbrue
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Law ten Clack
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Als
Sibrian Crab trees Quince and early SearletRhea
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Addret

Ang 31.1834 J. D. WRIGHT, Corwensville

J) R. B, C L A K. K ' S

FEMALE PILLS,
I'CI fl ALB BY

Borer A Ibaw and Ilartswiek A Irwin,
Clearfield, Pa.

Aag 4V69-- Iy Retail Price, $1.50 par package.

FOR SALE,
White Lead, Zine Paint. Linseed Oil. Terpen tiae

Taraisbea ef all kinds, Colors, in oil aad
dry. Paint and Varnish brashes. '

BARTSWrCat A IRWIS,
Clearfield. Pa -- M .'.

J K. S M I T II,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Clearfield, Pa.,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear

field oeanty that he has putehased the interest of
ft ii Btongnton. and is now prepared to make

npf in the most faebionable manner, all kinds of
clothing that customers may desire. lie baa
CLOTHS,

DOESKINS,
' r j4.VD CASSIMERES,

of every style, always on hand, from which cus
tomers ean make their selections. One door East
of the Postonee. April 2, 1870

QLOTHINGI, CLOTHING!
GOOD AD CHEAP!!!

Men, Tenths and Boys ean betsplpied with full
suits of seasonable-- and fashionable elothing at

I. L. REIZENSTEIN'S,
where it is sold at prices that will induce tbeii
purchase. The aniversal satisfaction which hai
been given, has induced hiiu to increase hii
'ok, which is now not surpassed by any eatab

Tishsuent of the kind in this part of the State.

I. L. REIZENSTELN,
Sells g&eds at a Tery small profit, for eas ;
Tiis goods are well made and fashionable.
He gives every one the worth of his money.
He treats his customers all alike.
He sells cheaper than every body else.
His store is conveniently situated.
He having purchased his itoek 1 1 reduced '

prices he ean sell cheaper tl an others.
r?or these and ntf,r . . .v.n,j t. 1

' v.wiumg k

I. L. REIZKXSTEIN'S.
Produce of erery kind taken at the highest

prices. May 18, ls4

Y 0 17 T II S'

AXD BOYS',
CLOTHING. -

The undersigned having recently added

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

te his former business, would respectfully
solicit an examination oi his stock, fteing

a practical Tailor be flatters himself
that he is able to offer a better

elan of ready-mad- e work
than has heretofore been

brought to this mar-

ket.-

Any one wishing to buy goods in this line
would save money by ealling at bis stare,

and making their seleetions. Also,
a full supply of GentsTurnishing

goods always on hand.

Feeling thankful for past favors, he would
solicit a continuance of the

same.
April 2S, 1869. H. BRIDGE.

H. F. BIGLER & CO ,
DBALBBS

II A It D W A R E,
ABB IfABCrACTCBBK Of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
v CLEARFIELD, PA.

mHIUBLB-SKElN- B and Pipe-boie- ter Wi,.JL ens, for sale by H. P. BIGLER A CO

TROJti IRON!! Best bar iron, for sale at the
a. aiore oi n. w. BIOLER A CO.

STOVES of all sorts and sises. constantly ea
at H. F. BIGLKR A CO

CABLK CHAI58 a good article, ea hand aad
by H f. BIGLER A CO.

HORl-SHOES-
, and horse-nail- te be bad at
. H.F. EIGLIR ACQS.

SADDLES, Bridles, harness, eollars "for' U. F. BIGLKR A Cu't.

GUNS. Pistols aad sword canes to ke had at
H F. BIGLER A CO .

HARNESS, Trimmings, and Shoa-indin- r s fer
ii.F.BIGLBR CO'.

OIL, Ptty, Paints Glass and Nails, fer sale at
j- - H F, BIGLER A CO S.

, FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

ALL KIBDI.
Baggage Barrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improved Honey Drawers, Ae
' FOB SALB BT .

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.,
w Dealers in Hardware.

March 18 J CLVAartBLD, Pa. 1S70.

TERMS or TI1E JOURNAL. .

The' Raftrmab's Jockbal is published oa Wed
nesday at 32,00 pel annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, S2,60 will be

charged, and $3,00 if not paid before the close.

Advbbtisbmbbts wi'l be inserted at SI, 50 per
square, for ' three or less insertiona Ten lines
(or leas) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 80 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un
tillall arrearages are paid.except at the option ot

the publisher. S. J. ROW.

THE ELLIITIC SEWING. MACHINE.
The best Double Thread Machine now

in use will be sold lower than anj other machine
finished in like manner, and doing the same
range of work. Mschines can be seen at the store
of Thompson As Co., Curwensville, or at the resi-

dence of the undersigned.
LEWIS C. P.LOOM.

May II, 1879.-3- Bloom s Bridge.

sMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.

HARTSWIOK A IRWIN
are constantly replenishing their stock of Drugs,

Mediciaes, Ae. School books and Stationery,
insluding the Osgood and National series

of readers. Also Tobacco 'and Ci-

gars, of the best quality, and at
the lowest prices. Call and see.

Clearfield, Nov 10, 1869

WOOL CARPING The undersigned,
' proprietor of the Union Mills, in Union

township, Clearfield county, would inform the
public that be is prepared to card wool, on rea-
sonable terms and in a workmanlike manner
Persons having wool to card should attend to it
immediatly. aa the factory will be closed after
September 1st. Wool intended for earding can
be left al R. Mossop's or C Kratzer'. in Clear-
field, and I will take it away and return it when
carded.

Jane I, 1S7. J R.ARNOLD

R E M OVA L G UN S n O P
The andersirned bees leave to inform his old

and new customers, and the public generally,
that he has fitted up a new GUN SHOP, on the
lot on the corner of fourth and Market streets
Clearfield, Pa., where he keeps constantly en
Hand, and makes to order, all kinds ot Uuns
Al.o. guns rebored and revarnished, and reraired
neatly en short notice. Orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

June 9, 1869. JOHN MOORB.

T HE "EAGLE HOTEL,"
Aain t.. (Jurwensvil e. I 'a.

Having leased for a term of Tears the above
well krown and popular Hotel (formerly kept by
Mr. Mason, and lately bv Mr. Fouts). and harine
newly refitted and refurnished it, the present
proprietor feels assure! that he can render entire
satisfaction to guests sojourning with bim. A fine,
large stable and yard is attached, for the care and
protection ot Dorses, carriages and wagons. A
share of patronage is solicited

May '70-l- y l A J. DRAPlKElt, Prop'r.

rp II E "S II A W IIOUS K,"
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

GEORGE N. COLBUKN, :::::: Piornt iron

Thishonse was lately completed and iustonen
ed to the public is newly turnished.and nrovided
with al 1 the modern improvements of a first-clas- s

uoiei. i is pleasantly located. In the business
part ot tne town, and near to the publio build
inea. A share of paironane is reenectfullv sulia
ited. Charges moderate. The bestof Liquors ic
tne bf r. March 30,76-- tf

HIE LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot),

Reed Street, Clearfield, Pa.
O. D. GOODFELLOW Pkophietgb.

new ursi class Hotel in erery respect con- -
iui iouuib an me mooern improvementthe best of Liquors prompt attendance, and r.sonable charges The patronage of the publie ia
cajruiiuii soucuea.

WOOL! WOOL!!
FIFTY THOUSAND pounds of WOOL r,t,,l

atThompsen A Co s . where von ean vat ih h.
price for all produce, and GOOD3 as CHEAP as
ine tiLLAi'tsi House in this county .

"They don't defy competition." but an nrrnar.
ed to meet it. They are constantly receiving
gooas irom e lork, Philadelphia and Pitts
burg. Call and see their goods an 1 prices.

-!- - Curwensville, June I, 1870.

"VVE, the undersigned, Blacksmiths of the' ' Borouph of (Jleai field, herel.y" adopt............ ,6 mi wuii ana ruies witn d

to securing nav fnr nnw laliA. . 1 i
pledge our honor as men and mechanics, to adheret II .nil Affr. Ik. . i ... . . .
18 0 !, uuu ana auer may 1st,

All work done atshoing horses must be paid for
" uone. ai too lullowing rates
SETTING NEW SHOE, - . . . 50RESETTING SHOE. : I I . n

No erediditto be given for a longer period thaa
EU P PASSMORK, AMOS KENNARD.
i,f,,1.IJ-NkWKI,-E- CORNELICS OWENS
THOMAS REILLY, O. L LANICH.Apr. 20, 70-3- G. C. PASc.MOKB.

NEW MARBLE WORKS.
Opposite the Jail,

CLEAKFIELD. PKMV'A
Monamenta. Grecian Tombs, French Couches,

' V H "B,B ranges, Gardenbtatuary Terra Coita Ware, orever, description,Head and Foot Stones, of Now and beautiful de-
signs, all of which we ofler at city prices, or 25percent less than any other establishment in thiscounty. Having a large experience in the busi-ness we guarantee aatisfaction in all cases. Or-ders thankfully received and promptly filled inthe best workmanlike manner.

S A.GIBSON.May II, 1S70 -- tf. Ja,s Watsob. Agent.

hip in Store.
C. A. Rorobaugh having associated with him

in the Mercantile buainasa in t.;..:ii. m
field county, Mr. C. R. McCraeken, solicits a con-
tinuation tt tl M.I.A.... , ' . .tu (iniroasiy tzicaasaheretofore

Having just returned from the eastern cities
their stock em bi aces a largo and varied assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-ware- ,

and in fact nearly everything usu-
ally kept in a country store, which they will sellat prices to suit the times.

Country produce taken in exchange for good .
C.'A.ROROBAUGH.

May 18, "TO. If. C R. McCUACKKS

MEAT MARKET- -

J. E. Wri-l- ey & Bro
Havine purchased the ahon and fliinr.. .r ur n
McPhcrson, would inform tbe'eitisens of Clear.
field and vicinity that they are at' all times pre-
pared to furnish

FRESH BEEF,
- . Veal, Mutton, etc.,

at the lowest cash rates to customers.
A liberal share of public patrODaze is respect

fully solicited
Cash paid for Cattle, Sheep anil Ilogs.

liUUM ON MARKET ST.,.
Clearfield. Pa., June 1, 1S70.

CHILDREXSfurs twenty-fiv- e per cent less than
'wat at J. SHAW A SON.

CURRANTS the best and cheapest
GRAHAM'S.

in th

PLASTER the cheapest in the eonnty. at .

'7. . MOSSOP'S.

NAILS SPIKES thecheapeit
MOSSOP'S
in the ecunty.

THE SINGER
SEWINO MACHINE

AHEAD OF ALL. OTIIEKS !

Eighty fix ThaHtaniJSrvm Hunirti and Eigh- -
ly-- Alathintt Mud an oois lit

Past Ytar!

The number exceeds bv thousands the sales of
any other Machine, and the demand is still in-
creasing

i titt Li. TIIOCSAMJ I trl with.
ARE NOW BEING MADE AND SOLD.

THE REASONS WHY:
Because it embodies essential principles not

found in any other Machine ; because of its sim-
plicity of construction, ease of operation, uni-
formity of precise action at any speed, and ca-
pacity for the greatest range ani variety of work,
fine or coarse.

Parties wishing to purchase should not fail to
examina this best of all Sewing Machines.

I have the Agency for this Machine, and will
keep a full supply on hand.

Clearfield,MaT4,'70 tf J. S. SHOWERS.

Marble and Stone Yard.

MRS. S.S. LIDDELL,
Having engaged in the Marble business, desires
to inform her friend?, aud the publio, that she has
now and will keep constantly on hand a large and
well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VKR.MOST
MARBLE, and ia prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES. BOX AND CRADLE
TOMBS, MONUMENTS, in Sand-

stone and Marble, CURBS and

PL'STS for Cemetery lots,

WINDOW SILTJS AND CATS,
ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN ORNA-

MENTS, Iff.
She would invito special attention to her Sand-

stone Monuments which are built from original
designs and will compare favorably with any-
thing ef tbe kind in the country. If desired she
can furnish Marble Window Sills and Capa at a
slight advance on tbe price of Sandstone.

Vard on Reed Street, near the Depot,Clearfield
Pa. May 4, 1B70.

11 O SAD A L I s
GREAT AMERICAN 'HKALTHTUE purifies the blood and

cures Scrofula.SYtihilis.Skin Diseases. Kheu- -o matisrn. Diseases of women and all Chron
ic Affections of tbe Blood, Liver and Rid
nays. Recommended by tbe medical Fac-
ulty and many Ihoasands of eur best eiti
sens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and pa-
tients who have used send fors "our Rosadalis Guide to Health Book, or Al
manac for this Tear, whioti we pnblish for
gratuitous distribution; it will give yon
much Taluablevinfurmation m

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says :
A I take pleasure in reeommerding your

Kosadalia as a very powerful alterative. 1
have seen it used in two cases with happy

' results one in a case of secondary svrbilis
in which tbe patient pronounced himself
curea alter navicg Taaen nve Domes or
your medicine 1 bo other is a case or seror-- I

f ula of lonr standiae. which ia rapidlv im
proving under its use, and the indications
arc that the patient will soon recover, i
have carefullv examined the formula bv
which your Roaadalis is made, and find it

A an excellent compound ot alterative ingre- -
dients

llr. Spa-k- s. of NicholasTille, Ky., says he
has used Rosadalis in case of Scrofula and
Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory resulta

as a cleaner or Uie lilosa l Know ne oet- -

LterSamuel
remedy.

U. McFa4dn, Murfreesboro',
., -, sajs:

I have used aeven bottles ef Rosadalis
and am entirelvcared of Rheumatism : aend
me four bottles, as I wish it for my brother,
who has scrofulous sore eyes.

I lie ijnmin Becbtol. of Lima, Ohio, writes
I have suffered for twenty years with an in
veterate eruption over my whole body : i
short time since I purchased a bottle of Ro- -

, tadalis and it effected a perfect cure
Labratory, 61 Exchange Place, Baltimore

S CLEMENTS, A CO , Proprietors.
Rosadalis is aold by Hartswick A Irwin and A

I. Sbaw, Clearfield, D. R. Good, Osceola, and by
Druggists generally.' April 6, (0-l-

LOAN

Chesapeake & Ohio R. K. Co

The advantages and attraction of this Loaa.for
investment purposes, are many and important:

1. It is based upon one. of the Great Through
Lines between the Seaboard and the "Test.

2. The ternnty it already treated, the greater
part of the line being in successful running oper-

ation.

(. Tie Local Traffic, from the unrivalled Agri

cultural regions and Iran and Coal deposits ad
jacent, must be large and profitable.

4. Tbe enterprise-receive- s important conces-

sions and privileges from the States of Virginia
and West Virginia.

t. It is under the management of efficient and
well-know- n capitalists, whose names are guaran-
tees fer its early completion and successful oper-

ation.

4. The Bonds ean be had tither in

COUPON OR REGISTERED
formr they have thirty years to run. both princi-

pal and interest being payable in gold.

T. They are eT denomination of "

$1,000, $500 and $100,
bearing interest at tbe rata of six per cent, in
coin, payable May 1st and November 1st.

, From our intimate acquaintance with the affairs
and condition of the Company, wa know thee se-

curities to be peculiarly desirable, and suitable
for safe employmentof surplus capital, and land-

ing of Government Bonds, by Investors. Trustees
of Estates, and others who prefer absolute secu-

rity with reasonable income.

Holders of United States FiveTwenties are en-

abled to procure these Bonds, bearing the same
rate of interest and having a longer period to run
and to realize a large iucreasc of capital ia ad-

dition.

Bonds and Stocks dealt in at tba Stock Ex

change, received ia exchange for this Loan, at
the full market valaa. and the bonds returned
free of express charges.

Price 90 and accrued Intcrett in Our--

. rtney.

Pamphlets. Maps, and full information furnish
ed on application.

; ' FISK & IIATCn,
May 4 10w 5 bassad stbbbt, iw tobb

7nO HAS A HOUSE TO PAINT?
V READY-MAD- E COLORS.

Known as "Railroad' Colors. Guaranteed to be
more economical, more durable and mora conveni-
ent than any Paint ever before offered. A book
cutitled."Plain talk with Pmetical Painters," with
samples, sent free by mail on applicatio J.

MAMnl A wall"-1!-Glo- b

Whit Lead aad Coir Worli,
Ap. 13.3m" 111 St.. New "'.Beware of Imitations. Established 1835.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE! !

JOHN TROUTMAN,
Having jnst fitted up a new and elegant Furni-
ture Room, on Market street. East of the "Alle-
gheny House," Clearfield. Pa., notifies tbe publio
that he keeps on hand all kinds ot Chamber suits,
(walnut and common). Cane seat and Windsor
chairs, eto . which will t e sold cheap for cash. A
share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

April 13 1870. -

rplIE WONDERFUL LINIMENT.
Thin Liniment having been used, for

soma years past as a fami'y medicine by the pro-
prietor, and its good effects coming to the notice
of his neighbors, has. at their suggestion, con-
sented to manufacture it for the benefit of the af-
flicted everywhere. It is the best remedy fer
Catarrh and Billious Cholie. ever offered to tbe
public; and will cure many other diseases in the
human body. It is also a sure cure fer Pole evil
and Wind-gall- s in borses Directions for its use
accompany each bottle. Price. $ I per bottle, or
six bottles for S3. Sent to any address by enclos-
ing the price to WM. H. WAGONER.

Hurd Postoffice,
Oct. 6,1869. Clearfield courty, Ta.

MISS IrS. SWAN'S,
Pa.

School for Girls,

Tba next Term of twentv-tw- e weeks will com-
mence en Monday,' May 9, 187.

TERMS Or TCITISX.

Reading. Orthography, Writing. Oljct Lea-eon- s,

Primary Arithmetic and Primary
Geography, per half term, (of 11 weeks). $5 00

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
with- Map Drawing. Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, it

Algebra and the Sciences. 'Instruction in Instrumental Music, Je as
Oil Painting, 12 tt
Wax Work, 8 t

For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearfield, August 25. lS9-l- yJ

MILLWRIGHTING.
II. T. Farxsworth,

Would inform Mill owners, and those desirous
of bavins Millsbuilt, that he is preDared to baild
and lepair either Circular or Muley Saw Mills.
and Grist Mills after the latest improved patterns

Uie has also for aale an improved Water Wheel.
wnicn ne guarantees to give satisfaction In regari
to power and speed. His motto is. to do work so
as to give perfectaatisfaetion. Those wishing fur-
ther information will be promptly answered by
addressing him at Clearfield. Clearfield county.
Pa Write your name and address plain.

April 2U, U70-l- y.

THE NEW
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

sovfiBr. EMPIRE ,VT.

Tbe extraordinary success of their new and im-
proved manufacturing Machines for lightor heavy
work, has Induced tne

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
to manufacture anew Family Marhine ot the same
style and construction, with additional ornamen-
tation, making it equal in beau'y and finish with
other family machines. whareas in it far

OUTSTRIPS ALL COMPETITORS.
Tbe price of this now acknowledged necessary
article comes within reach or every class and
tbe Company is prepared to offer the most liberal
inducements to buyers, dealers and agents. Every
Machine warranted, Apply far circulars and
aampica to
EMPIR E SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Ap l3-3- No. TH Bowerf. New Ymrl.

UNITED STATES BONDS,
, BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED,

ON MOST LIBKRAL TEKM5.

GO LD
BOUGHT and SQLD at MARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD a COMMISSION Wy.

Aeeountsfeceived and interest allowed on daily
balances subject to check, at sight.

DeIIAVEN & BR0.,
40 SOUTH Sn STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
March i. 1870-- 1 y.

RE MOYAL,
HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.
We beg leave to inform ear old and new custo-

mers,, that we have removed our establishment to
the new building just erected on Market atrect.
nearly adjoining tbe Mansion House on tbe west,
and opposite Graham A Sons' store, where we re-

spectfully invite tbe publie to come aad buy their
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, OILS. PAINTS if VARNISHES.

Our stock of Drugs and Mcdioineseonaist cf every
thing used, selected with the greatest sare, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE!
We also keep atull stock ef Dyes, Pcrfameries

Toilet articles. Soaps. Tooth Brushes. Hair Brush-
es, Whitewash Brushes, and every other kind ef
Brushes. We bave a la' ge lot of

White Lead, Turpentine, '

Flaxseed Oil. Paints, and ia fact everything used
in the painting business, which we offer at City
prices to cash buyers.

' ''-- 'A .

TOBACCO AND 3EGAES,
Confectionery. Spices, and the largest stock of va-
rieties ever offered in this place, and warranted
to be of the best the market affords.

J. O. HARTSWTCK,
Dec. J. 1889. JOHN P. IRWIN.

FTTHE highest market prices paid for ShinflesJ. by J. SHAW A SON.

DRT GOODS the jheapest iathe county, at
May Z9. 67. M08W)P'B.

BACOS, Hams. Sides and Shoulders at red ueed
prices, at MOSSOP'S.

SALT! SALT!! A prima artiolo of grout J a
patcp in patent sacas. forsaleeoea

attheitcieof .. R. MOSSOf

GROCERIES. Old Goverement Java and
choiee Rio Coffees. Young Hyson. Imperial Black
ana japan leas, cugar, &yrup, Kice, Cavendish,
Navy, Ppunroll, and Qut Tobaccos, and Snuff, at
reduced prices. Opposite the jail.

V. XKATZER.

NOTICE. All persons indebted to the subseri
requested to coma and settle with

out delay. R. MOSSOP.

PRUNES aqaantityon hand
GRAHAM'8.
and for sale at

ED. PERKS Co's flour, the best in market, for
sate oy J.HAWSQN.

HARRY F. BIGLER & CO.,
Clearfield, Pa.; .

Have just received and offer for aale cheap.
Single and double, iron and wood,

SHOVEL PLOWS ;

' Patent, iron and wood, expanding
CULTIVATORS;

Patent-scre- steel CULTIVATOR TXITH ;

Solid steel, single and double,
SHOVEL PLOW BLADES;"

- PINK AND WHITE LINING SKINS, AND
ROAN SKINS.

Clearfield, April 20. 187t.

C. KRATZER & SONS

r receiving a splendid stock of

CARPTS AND OIL CLOTHS,

LiCK CURTAINS, vriNDOVT SHADES,

COUNTERPANES AND QUILTS,

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,

LADIES SILK COATS AND OVERSK1RTS,

ELEGANT SHAWLS AND LACE POINTS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
HATS,

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

BEST KID GLOVES LADIES', GENTLE-
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S,

BLACK AND FANCT SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALPACAS,

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND GAITERS,

MEN'S CALF AND FKENCH Kip BOOTS,

HEAVY CALF BOOTS, $,
MEN'S AND BOTS' FINE AND HEAVT

SHOES,

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, $,
CASSIMERES VERT CHEAP,'

GROCERIES,JpLOUR AND PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST RATES, .

LIBERAL REDUCTION TO THOSE BUT-IN-

IN QUANTITY,

WOOL," MARKETING AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE WANTED.

Clpsrfield, Jona 80, 1869.

ATTENTION,

BU YE H S

READ! READ!!

Wlio sells tbe cheapest goods in tht
county?

MOSSOP ! '
V

Who sells best calicoes a 1 1 2 J ct a yard

MOSSOP!

rThe sells best unbleached zaastia at IT eenta'

".M OS-SOP-

Who sells Hall's Calf Boots at 5 00!

MOSSOP!

Who sells nail's best Coarse Boots at Si $1 ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Ilall'.bestKip Boots at 54,50?

. MOSSOP!

Whs sells Hats lower thaa anybody else?

MOSSOP!;

Who sells Sugar the cheapest ?

-- MOSSOP!

Who sells Syrup, the cheapest?
M O SSOP!

Who sells Flour the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Chop and Feed the cheapest?
MOSSOP!

Who sells Hardware the cheapest ?

.MOSSOP!,
Who sells Quecnsware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP? .

Who sells Tinware tbe cheapest ?

MOSSOP!
''

Who sells Clothing the cheapest ?

MOSSOP! 1

Who sells Plaster tbe cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

"Who sells Salt the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who first brought goods down te the' 1 1

lowest casn prices 1

M O S S O P!

Everybody should buy their goods at

MOSSOP'S!
Clearield, May II 189.

NEW TIN SHOP!
Fred Sackett,

Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER and SHEET IRON WaRB

(Dearly oppoaite the jail),
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, Pi.

a Lao,

ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK
dona on reasonable terms.

April 6. 187t.

FULLERTON S
(formerly M'Gaagbey's.)

Reetaurant and Ice Cream Saloon
IH LBAVT'S NEW Bl'ILDIKQ, '

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.
Constantly kept ca hand a tne seleetiea ef

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Huts, Ae.
Also Fresh Oysters, received daily, aai.

served ap in any atvle, to sail the
taste ef easterners.

A fall stock of goods jast received from the last.
A- S- Billiard Saloon in Second Slsry.

April rr-'- 70 D R FCLLIRTON.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL,

At the New Tobacco and Cigar Store of

X. M. HOOVER,
Two dosrs east of the PoitcSce. Clearflald. Pa.

Censtantly on hand a fine assortment of Navy,
Congress Cavendish, Cable. Spaorell,

Michigan and Centary Fine eat
Chewing Tebacco, le.

Also, a large and well selected stock of Imports
and Domestie Cigars, Smoking Tobaceus,

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes.
Pipe fixtares, Tobaceo

Boxes Cigar Holders, and everything gecers
feand in a well rcgnlated Cigar

and Tobaceo Store.

tyRetnember the place: Two doors east of
tbe Postoffice, Clearfield, Pa. Maj 26, '70.

NEW STORE.
Cerner of Second St. cad Hili Kead.

II. MITCHELL
Baa jast received aad op.acd. at the aaer aim-

ed place, ao entire eew stack ef ?prirj
aad Samaaer tieeds. which he will

sell very cheep lor cask.

riia ateekeoa.Ist.ef
Dry Goods, (iroeerics. Hardware,

- Qeecniware. Boots and Shoes. Hals aai
Caps. Ready made Clethieg. eie. Re :ioktp.'

choice Floar, Corn Meal. Chap feed,

Eaeen,liah and dried Frails.

Persona dasireaa of parchasing geedi at fair

rates are respeetlally reqecited te

give hiss a call.

Approved eoantry prod ace will be takes, at

the highest prices, in exchangeler geec's

Clearfield. Jane 17, ltS.

BARGAINS

IN

ALL KINDS OF

GOODS

AT THE

M A M MOT II

STORE

OF THE

Mcslianaon Land, and Lumber

OSCEOLA,

Clearfield County,

Penn'a.

Oi lid How I made it ia 6 mos. with '
3 1 I W Samnlea mailed free. A J- - ' ,J

Kew York. JApriM"
FINK blankets will be sold j1'-J-

.

VERY SHAWA'


